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Froro jponJJaf September 13, to QbutfsHag September 1</. i6$i.
Mditii,Aitr\.\x.
' Vatss, Sep\. \-j\ The -Cardinal GtimaW, Aschb-K
[Her2thInstant thetaofeovitt Ambas- flibf ofarfix, cbritiitalng to r^Rifc-1.-* Memblt/thesadrjrs made their puMick Entry; and Clergy of his Province-, in order to the choosing'
two days after were- -conducted- t o bf Dcputicutio be sent-to 1thc-genera-1 -Meeting of
their Andiencelof the King, totfhoin the. Clergy appointed by tHe King j his Majesty
they presented scVeral "Funs, i$c. hi Titi-sseHCOrders W she Bishop of Fr^us, hitafothe"
the Matnc of the Czar. Orders have-beefl given fqr Cardinal penlsts-in his *rcFu.al, to snittmrrn-'a Meetthe^strerigthening oUr Garrisons" in Astics, fi**t"lha£ ing eef jche Clergy of that Province , -and to choosi:
there is Advice from S00*^ "ands, t n a t t , l c Moors -Deputies co assist ac thesaid general AJlemblv ofthe
have atlesign tipon them. The Minister that is here Clergy, The Treaty b** M. cen the King and the Electftc-m Genoua, has 'r-"m*ralntcd thr/ King "with thc o r Palatine is not yet concluded, as u-asiiid, but iswclladv*f.n*æd, the Kingof Denmark and the Elector
apprehensions that Rcpuhlickhas eftbe"French.
Milan, Aug.ii. Tlitprepatittrrjns bftiic" French of Brandenburg employing their OfSctls in favour of
ill jprfuj-i-tee do "tfc "•y-Jh-tteh itlar*rrfys,^ridouif Gover- his EJcctwal Higtindls. Monsieur^f Qui&eragues the
nor tlie Qoxiisi ie AftlgaVhas written to the Gdvep- JMcnch Ambassador at Constantinople bis" sent his La-aprefof the Frohtierplaces, to givethenmoticeof* dy and Children for Kenice ; andispttparingfor his
s
the Advicc-S he has. meived of the march of thc evsf'n departure.
Fattx SeptKio. Thc King has .declared his intenFrer-ch Troops, tl>at ip they may be Tap~c.fi chjir
G\fai'4 W»3 Jrt informed cha"c the French "Cavalry tion of removing the Joth instant from fontflinbleau
tliat was *!fl ijttgKtor/, JirnafchiTig'tojoyfl the other so Cbilribat, and accordingly the necessary Ordeis
are .given. Madamoiselle de Tours dyed sonic days
Troojis char arc oo"* in Daupbine.
Genoua, Sept. *-. Here is arrived a Barque, which fincc at Boutban, where Madam <MontijJan, her Mocame from Tunis the ioch of the last Moilth , we ther islikewisefaHenill. The last* week arrived a
have" by her an Account, tliat t h c seven Algerine Courier from Rome, with an Account, that thi;
men of War, that fought sonic tjmesincewith the Pope had madea Promotion of att Cardinals. Tbey
Kjngs Tijhet off of Napier, were ac i*<*-rw Farino re- arc Antonio PignoteJli, Master of the Chamber to the
futing, having bee A Very mnehec-rn, and shuttered Pop;.- Bstienne Brdncaccw, Bishop of f*ittr£»-*-','bothNeapolitans; sean Baptists Spinoht, a G~ncuefe, and
in Chac Fighc.
Cologne", Sept. 9. ThctScputie'tFthe City of Liege Governor op Xjme ; Estknne Agostin't, de Forli, of
have had several Conferences with the Bishop of Somognei Datary tatho Pope".; i'raneoU Bcnvisi o£
Strasburg, the Popes Nuncio, and the Sieur foiocus Luc^uatiHunQioditFiennt; Mebmi,% is\cman,t*"uncio
the Imperial Minister, and it's hoped their *ndca- in ipMsry Frederko.Cifcomti, Archbifliop oi Milan i
^oursfor the composing Affairs, will have agood signior ie iueazNespiilitan, Auditor tfl thc Pope;
.issue. The Siatespf fuliers and Berg, arc assem- tMarco Gollia.de Come, Bilhop of Rimini i,Fl'omhh
Tttia olSiena, Auditocaf theilota.* Bather Rjmond
blcdatX>uf-*'-/->r'i, antiwhep they have pat an ead Gjtpizutchi, St. Rjman Dominican; IjrhamSacbetti)
(0 their meeting, ifssaid the Duke and Dutchefs of Fltftentitti AuditoraCcneral bf thc Apostoliqucifttliers will go ta Ficr.no.
"""•jamber" j sent Francois Ginetli, zfynjav, Trealu-,
'. Brussels,Sept. i». The Letters ffor^i,if*i"*J 3'irTcr rer-XJnieral t o fihe Psi*te-5 Father) Laurent Brancatt'
Tby every Post; oncwhilochcy giye us great hopes tte. taur.U; Michel AngLRjcci. ViRmav,-secretary to
of an Accommodation-*, -and then again they speak the Cbngregatibn ofIndulgences* and Dom Benedetto
quite contrary, ahfj -lay, there is-not any tenden- iPmpbtiM,&B^Mixn&oii ofa Nephew to Pope Innocent
cy, to ic, and that the Spirits on both sides bc-> thtslb. , • & .
ii
ing*every day more and IUOEC exasperated, i t JS to
be feared the se sparks willfinall-flfbreakJOUC into a I MVbitehaT, Sept, j o t . The following Address has
Flame. The Prince of I'arjpir'isstiH at vi-rt»«j»fi,mnch -becn-prcfcntetl to HisM<""jest''
ft•"•ifplcafcrl, asjssaid, with thejCommons ofthis C i ty, for rerofing to comply with hisDemahds. The
T^-o th(j Kings molt Excellent Majesty,
Conferences atCo«rir«yarcaswc told you i a o u r
last, again suspended, so that it seems we must not
E Tour Majesties most Dutiful, Loyal, and
expect much from them.
Obedient Subjetrs, tbe Mayor, Aldermen
HagueySepti-itv, The-. States-General have ap- ttndtcapttalBurgessesof tbe Burrough of Woorxa-Balv
pointed a general Collection to be made, In order jfot* inthe County of Wilts,, being highly sensible of tlie
to thc redemptiort of ill fnch as have-heen taken on great happiness which tbk> Kingdom bath enjoyed ever
board thc Veflels belonging ti> thc Inhabitants of since Tour Majesties happy, Restauration, under- Tour
these Provinces, and madestavesat ^gierr. Weare ( Majesties most Gracious Govermnetit and Ptoteefton j
told that PrinceCasimittof Najsauh to haveta placo andofjsiwr Princely earifar*tbe preservation of our
inthe CounciltUf State, aslitadcholdereffrie/to-ii LhieSy Liberties^ stud %eligim, as-now by Lais tstaand, Gronincen. The desigri of cleansing the- i\bint • blished, do witb aU possible Gratitude* humbly beg your
and the Ijsd, and malting choic Rivcrs.d«p*T than Majesties (ftackut Acceptancetfour mast hearty, ond
they now arc, docs not 1° &*—
\ mtftigsiavLTbtukfyfor TTour^tMajestiea most GracH »
JPeclardtio*
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